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News for Faculty and Staff of Cal State, San Bernardino

'Stop the Violence' Remembers
Beaumont Boy, Former Student
Ftemembehng Anthony Martinez, the 10-year-old whose life was taken after he was'
kidnapped from his Beaumont home a year ago, will be part of a "Stop the Violence" memorial
dedication on April 23 at Cal State, San Bernardino.
Assemblyman Joe Baca of the 62nd District and Shirley Coins, executive director of the
National Center for Missing and Exploited Children, will attend the event. Anthony's aunt, Serena
Medina, a CSUSB sociology major, also will participate.
"We must keep this awareness alive for the protection of our children," says Medina. "Spring
is a time of year when children are out playing and vulnerable. This is when the tragedies happen.
These organizations are there to help." Anthony's case is still open and a composite sketch of the man
who took him will be available at the memorial.
Aso being remembered that day is Warded Epps, a Cal State sociology student whose suicide
around the time of Anthony's disappearance shocked his CSUSB classnnates. "Everyone in the
department was shaken because he was such an integral part for so many years," says Mary Texiera,
a CSUSB assistant professor of sociology. She and students learned of Epp's death on graduation day
during a celebration after the ceremonies.
A memorial bench, which will be construaed in front of University Hall, will be dedicated in
Anthony's name, The cost of the bench is $ 1,000 and donations for the bench can be made to the
CSUSB Foundation. For information about the fund call Medina at Ext. 3344, Monday-Friday in the
afternoon. The 9 a.m.-2 p.m. event in the Student Union Events Center is being sponsored by the
CSUSB Sociology Club.

CSUSB Viewbook Earns Honorable
Mention in National Contest
A national awards competition recognized Cal State, San Bernardino with a certificate of merit
from the Admissions Marketing Report for its student recruitment prospeaus, commonly known as
the viewbook.
The 24-page, four-color brochure is designed and written by Cal State's public affeirs
department in collaboration with enrollment services. The viewbook is one of four to receive the
meritorious distinction in the category for universities with more than 10,000 students: others include
Boston University. The University of Kansas and University of Oregon. Three other universities took
bronze, silver and gold awards: University of North Carolina-Greensboro, University of North
Florida, and Southwest Missouri State University, respectively.
More than 500 institutions throughout the U.S. and Canada entered a record 1,800 entries,
making this 13th annual advertising awards competition of Admissions Marketing Report the largest
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marketing and advertising awards competition for higher education. Submissions were scored by a
national panel of judges comprised of the editorial staff of Admissions Marketing Report, creative
directors from ad agencies, marketing professionals and marketing professors, Each entry is reviewed
by four judges and scored on a possible 100-point scale,
Nearly 700 awards were given, 56 percent of which went to advertising and public relations
agencies.
Cal State's viewbook offers the most comprehensive outlook on the university and its
distinaiveness, notes President Albert Karnig.
"Because we share it with prospective students and many campus visitors and dignitaries, the
viewbook is of singular importance. Almost all universities now present attractive and informative
viewbooks describing the value of their institutions," Major players in earning the honor were Gndi
Pringle, director of public affairs, jay Wampler, graphic designer, the former associate vice president
for enrollment services, Cheryl Smith, and one her enrollment coordinators, Heidi Lockhart.
CSUSB was the only California State University campus recognized in the competition, which
included such categories as newspaper and magazine ads. internal/external publications, ne>A^letters.
annual reports, posters, viewbooks, brochures, logo/letterhead design. TV and radio ads. Video
viewbooks." and total public relations programs and advertising campaigns.
Awards were grouped by student enrollment at four levels, as well as by some types of
schools, such as art/design schools, businessAradeVocational schools and secondary schools.

Fair Brings BO EmpioyerSp
Leading Job Search Expert
Why tax yourself on April 15?
Expand your job search in a single spot during the Twelfth Annual Career Fair at CSUSB,
The fair is bringing more than 80 government, business and industry employers as well as
several workshops, including two conducted by a leading authority on job searches, Robin Ryan, on
tax day.
Open to CSUSB students, alumni and the community-at-large, the fair will be held from 10
a.m.-2 p.m. in the Student Union Events Center. The workshops run from noon to about 8:30 p.m.
Representatives will hand out information, take resumes and, in some instances, schedule interviews
with prospective employees.
Among private businesses sending representatives are Raytheon Systems, Anheuser Busch
and Mervyns. CPA firms such as Ernst and Young also will be on hand as will New York Life.
Government agencies also coming include the Social Security Administration, the U.S. Customs
Service and police and sheriffs' departments from San Bernardino, Los Angeles and Riverside.
Ryan will lead workshops on "24 Hours to Your Next job. Raise or Promotion," also the title
of her newest book, and on tapping the "hidden job market." Eighty-five percent of jobs, she says, go
unadvertised. A workshop on resumes and one on using the Internet in your job search also will be
offered.
Admission to the fair is free. Reservations for the free workshops can be made with the
alumni office at Ext. 5008, or call the career center at Ext. 5250 for general information.
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Friday Bulletin Spring Schedule
This schedule is published for those wishing to submit story ideas or other campus-related
information for possible publication in The Friday Bulletin.
Generally, story ideas submitted for consideration by the Public Mairs Office should be sent at
least three weeks before a target publication date. Submissions for such short items as community
service or birth announcements are due 10 days before a publication. Check the schedule for any
variations.

MssonDeadine

PobliatiMllatt

April 10
April 1 i

April 17
May I

May 5
May 19
June 2

May 15
May 29
June 12

The Bulletin Board
Volunteers for Inauguration
An inauguration is more than "any ol' event." It's a production. Which is one reason the
theatre department was asked to design a "set" (complete with Roman pillars) for the installation
ceremony and-why many other departments around campus are busy pitching in their expertise. To
do it well volunteers are ne,eded for the Coussoulis Arena setup, the luncheon, the installation
cerennony, the arena tear-down and maintenance and the reception. Call the human resources
department for an application.

The Honorable Mayor, Honorable Students
Mayor Judith Valles of San Bernardino will be the keynote speaker and among the guests
paying tribute to students at the Thirteenth Annual Scholarship and Graduation Banquet and Dance
on April 25. Sponsored by the Association of Latino Faculty, Staff and Students, the evening is $25 for
the dinner and dance, which begins with a reception at 6:30 p.m. Tickets, which need to be
purchased by April 17, are available from several association members, including J. C. Robinson, ADlOI; Joe Liscano, HPE-B05: William Aguilar, PL-2006; Bernie Moyeda, physical plant; Sheila Torres,
SH-134; Frank Rincon, UH-231; and Irene Martinez, Humanities, Room 123.

Diversity Conference in May
Finishing touches are being put on a major diversity conference and festival being organized by
Gal State. The May 29-30 event will feature keynote speakers to open each day of the conference,
Thomas Parham on May 29 and Samuel Betances on May 30. CXher presentations as well as foods,
music and displays will be a part of "Hearts and Minds: Excellence through Divesity." More
information will be published in a May issue of The Friday Bulletin.

Calendar
ilprilio

French Film Sehes.
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"Metisse (Cafe au lait)" by Mathieu Kassovitz. 7 p.m., University Hall, room 106. Not rated. English
subtitles. General admission $3, students $2. 880-5849.

AprilIS
Career Fair.
Network and discuss career options with more than 80 area employers from business, industry and
government, Bring resumes. 10 a,m.-2 p.m., Student Union Events Center. Afternoon and evening
workshops on resumes, how to get jobs, raises or promotions, using the Internet in your job search
and on the "hidden job market." Reservations required for workshops. Free admission. Call 8805008 for resen/ations or more information.

Aprili6
Talk.
"Deconstruaingthe 'Mode! Minority' Myth," by Professor Philip Q. Yang, from Cal Poly San Luis
Obispo, Department of Ethnic Studies. Ethnic Studies Symposia, Noon, Student Union Multicultural
Center. Free. 880-5476 or 880-5535 for more information.

April zi
Talk.
Sterling Stuckey, University of California, Riverside, Department of History, talks about Black historical
figure. Paul Robeson. 6- 8 p.m., Student Union Events Center C. Free. 880-73 14.
TIroQstiNayis

Art Show.
"Of a Personal Nature." Two decades of photographic works and installations by Sant Khalsa, CSUSB
art professor, Robert V. Fullerton Art" Museum. Opening reception April 9, 5-7 p.m. Museum hours:
Mon.-Fri., 10 a.m.-4 p.m., and Sat,, Sun., noon-4 p.m. Free. Ext. 5802.

The Friday Bulletin is a biweekly nev^letter published for administrators, feculty and staff of California
State University, San Bernardino. The online edition of the Friday Bulletin can be found at
http://enrollment.csusb.edu/~pubaff/Friday/cover.html. Next issue: April 17. Items should be
submitted in writing, on disk or through e-mail by 5 p.m., Friday, April 10 to:
Sam Romero, Editor, Public Affairs , AD 121, CSUSB
5500 University Parkway. San Bernardino, CA 92407-2397
(909) 880-5007 or (909) 880-7043 fax
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